
LEE-WISE NATIONAL
FARM LOAN ASSOCIA¬

TION.

A meeting of the farmers of
Leo und Wise Counties was
held here on Saturday the 2nd
day of December for tho pur¬
pose) of organizing a NationalPurin Loan Association. Twen
ty Eiglu Thousand Dollars of
loans and Fourteen Hundred
Dollarn nf stock wore subscrili
cd, sufficient t<> nrg.-iui/.e, but
after full consideration tin-
meeting adjourned until Satur¬
day the lOtli day «>f Decemhei
f<ir tho purpose of givine; farm¬
ers of boili Counties an oppor¬tunity to join before proceeding
tci the election of u Board ol
Directors, and other officers. It
will be greatly to the advantageof members of any Askocial'on
to organise with as large a

membership as can be obtained,for whilst leu men wanting tu
borrow not less than $20,000.00
can join and form tin Associa¬
tion, its expenses will be near
ly as much us one formed With
a hundred members wanting to
borrow $2.ri(),Dnn.00 or more.
The Secretary-Treasurer is

the only officer who can receive
a salary, and it is easy to sec
Hint if litis salary is distributed
over one hundred members, the
cost of administration will be
much less than if it has to be
paid by ten members. The lar¬
ger the Association the more

capable will bo the man ap¬
pointed Secretary Treasurer,
and the more certainty of gooddividends upon the stock hold
by members.
Bach member is liable for his

own individual loan, and not
for the individual loans of oth¬
er members. His personal litt
bility for the transactions of the
Association is limited to his
own latin ami the Amount of
slock he holds. Kor instance,
if he borrows $1,0.0, his per¬
sonal liability, other than for
his loan is only $50.00 aiul in
the same proportion for larger
or smaller amounts. All the
net earnings of the Association
are divided annually among the
holders of stock, It is estimat¬
ed that the Association will bo
able to borrow from the I,and
Hank at about four per cent the
money it loans its members at
uot over six per cent.
Suppose the Association is

composed of One Hundred men
hers and their loans amount to
two hundred anil titty thousand
dollars ($260,<..00). The asso¬
ciation will pay to the Land
Hank for this money at lour per¬
cent (1%) $10,000.00 't will iv-
ceivo from us members for their
loaus$16,000.00 leaving $5,000..it earns. Now say that the ex¬

penses of maintaining an office
and pitying the salary of the
Secretary-T r e a s u r o r will
amount to $1,600.00 there will
remain to divide among the
holders of the $12,600.00 stock
the sum of $3,600.00, which
will amount to (28$ twenty
eight percent upon the slock of
ouch member.
Now compare these earningswith those of an', association

with members subscribing tor
say $60,000.00 loans and $2,600,'
00 stock. The loans from the

Fun» Bunk at four percent (Aft)would cuHt $2,000,00 nnil itB in¬
to ml from its loans at six per¬
cent (ü</'0 would umoutil to $3,OOOOU leaving $1,000.00 which
might probably pay tho salaryand expenses of the SecretaryTreasurer, but would leave
nothing to divido among the
stockholders,

1 do not see that 1 could pre¬
sent n more forcible argumentin favor of ;?rguiiiziiig tin* as
sociatinu with as large a mem¬
bership and loads a- can be ol>-
luined.

1 am giving my work to this
cause without any ft.r re
ward whatever because 1 am
deeply interested seeing du
many tanners benefited by tin-
Karin Loan Act as can he madeIto realize that it is the greatest
piece of constructive legislationin their interest enacted by(.'engross since the Govern¬
ment Wils formed.
There is no excuse for farm¬

ers with land producing thirty
or forty bushels >f cor i to the
acre not improving n, to bring
one hundred bushels to the
acre, when they can borrow
the money to do it with uponthe liberal terms provided for
them by the Farm Loan Act.

I would like to have as largu
a number of farmers present
next Saturday as can con
vuniently come to hear the pro¬visions of the Act and the hene
lits to he d< rived therefrom ful¬
ly explained.

If there arejany who desire to
join the association ami cannot
come, 1 am appending to this
circular letter a form of power
of uttorney which they can
sign and acknowledge before
two witnesses, appointing Bonei
one to represent them. I will
gladly act for anyone desiring
me to do so. I desire to sayfurther that after you have
signed the articles of the asso¬
ciation you join you can retire
at any lime before you actuallyexecute the mortgage, and take
your loan for that, ami that On¬
ly is the final step in muking
you a member.
No farmer not making a loan

can be a member of any asso¬
ciation. The purprses for which
the money can be used are
stated in tilt- Act as follow.-:
"To provide for the purchase

of land for Agricultural uses,
to provide for the purchase of
evuiptneut, fertilizers ami live
stock necessary for tin? properanil reasonable operation of the
mortgaged farm; the term
"equipment" to be defined by
the Federal Farm Loan Board.
To provide buildings and for

the improvement of farm lands:
the term "improvement" to be
defined by tho Federal Farm
Loan Hoard.
To Inundate indebtedness of

the owner of tin; land mortgag¬
ed, existing at the lime of the
organization of tin-first Nation¬
al Kann Loan Association es¬
tablished in or for the county
in which the land mortgaged is
situated, or indebtedness sub
Bequoiilly incurred for purgosesmentioned in this section.''
Any one member may sub¬

scribe for not less less than one
hundred dollars, ami not more
than Ten Thousand dollars, and
he must subscribe to the stock
in the association live percent

Your
Welfare and Ours
We realise our obligation to the public,
and we are interested in the develop¬
ment of the cities und towtid in which
we operate. )

No business institution has a broader
business policy, b more earnestly
endeavoring to perform its full duty,
and more generally appreciate* the
friendly attitude of the public.
It is our earnest desire to serve the
public welL

When you telephone, emile,
t \THECHESAPEAKEAND POTOMAC

TELEPHONE COMPANY |OF VIRGINIA
B. R. MILTON, Local Manager. (

df the amount of his loan. If
l.o wants $10,000.00 he must
subscribe for $500.00 stock mid
in Uns mime proportion for otnal-
ler sums.

Tlu> money can be borrowed
for not less than live years no.-
more than forty years anil maybe repaid after the end f live
years at at any interest period
no matter if borrowed for forty
years. All payments ho has
made on account of principaland tin- par value of Iiis stock
will be credited when ho paysIn-, loan, and ho then ceases lo
be a member.
Any mouther of tho associa¬

tion in i_v borrow to tho extent
of fifty per Ci lit. {W/t 1 of tile
appr.iioeil value of Ins land so
that it does out exceed ?10,-
000.00. The fair market value
of land is appraised by a loan
committee appointed from the
members of the association, and
tins reported to the Kami Loan
Batik and it sends its appraiser
to go over tile lauds with the
loan committee and when he
approves ihoir appraisement
the loans are granted. Kvery
member of the association will
he interested in a fair and hon¬
est appraisement of the lands
lo no end that every loan shall
tie SOUild and well secured.
The amount ol interest and

principal necessary to be paid
annually to pay and discharge
any loan at the end of a given
time is set forth in the follow¬
ing table:
The following table shows

the payments required annual
ly lo wipe nut interest and
principal on a $1,000 oo loan in
front lo to 40 years at O.^j inter¬
est.
lo Years.$136.87
15 "

. 102 '.Hi
20 «'

. 87.18
25 "

. 78.23
30 "

. 72. (»5
.'15 "

. 08 97
40 "

. 00.43
It seems to me very apparent

that it will be to the interest of
any farmer making a loan to
make it for the longest period
allowed by the Act, its ho has
the privilege of pnying it back
at any interest period after it
bus inn live years, and so long
as he docs keep it he has the
advantage ol small payments
of principal Riven upon long
lime loan-. When bo does pay
he has the advantage of all pay¬
ment of principal he has m ule
and interest ceases at once upon
his loan, although it may liuvo
a great many years to run.
Liberal provisions are made for
the sale of mortgaged land to
'another person, as the pur
chaser can step in and take
shares of the stock held by the
seilet and become a member of
the association. Provision is
also made that 11)1011 the death
of the borrower his heirH or

personal representative may
become uiemberH and assume
the loan.
The following form may be

used by persons who cannot lie
present in person and waul to
join.
K X t» NV ALL MEN BY

THESE PRESENTS that 1
.of.County,

Virginia, do hereby appoint
my true and lawful attorney in]fact for me in my name, pfaci
ami stead to subscribe my name
to the Articles of Association
of Lee VV iso National
Kami Loan Association
and subscribe for a loan of

.and shares in the
Association to the amount of|

.and I her.'by
authorize my said attorney to
acknowledge my signature af-|fixed as above set forth, hereby
ratifying all that my said at-|
torney may lawfully do piirsu
ant to authority hereby eou-|
ferred.

t iiveti under my hand and]
seal this tho.day of l>e
.uiber, 1910.

.(SEAL) I
[(Two witnesses'
[Signed and acknowledged

in our presence.

1 desire to acknowledge the
earnest co-operation and assis¬
tance of Mr. (i. X Knight, l-'eli
tor of the Big Stone Gap Post
in publishing and disseminat¬
ing information in regard to the
Association. He is Bonding out
several hundred extra copiesthis week to farmers in Lee and
Wise Counties.
Remember the meeting will

be held at 10:00 o'clock a. m.
Saturday. December loth.

U. A. AYERS.
Big Stone Gap, Va.,

December 9th, 1010.

There is always ono way in
which you can achieve
popularity among your frieuds.
Lend freoly.

POLLY'S
ANNOUNCE THEIR

Christmas Opening
Which Is Now Going On

We have on display a most complete assortment
of Toys and Christmas Novelties. Our store is
simply bubbling over with pretty, useful gifts for
all. See our display. We urge you to purchase earlywhile assortment is complete. Days are (lying as
they always fly when the Yule-tide season ap¬proaches. Christmas will be here before you know
it. We suggest a tew appropriate gifts, but spacewill not permit our naming hundreds of items we
have to offer you.

For Mother and Sister:
Shirt Waists
Bed Room Slippers
Hosiery
Handkerchiefs
Casseroles
Sewing Sets
Bags
Work Baskets
Fern Dishes
Camisoles
Pictures
Hat Pins
Cut Glass
Sofa Pillows
Puff Boxes
Stationery

Hand Embroidered Underwe'r

Linens, Damask, Napkins
Towels-Linen and Bath
Lavallieres
Define Cases
Mesh Begs
Perfume Balls
U in b re 11 as
Silk Underskirts
Neckwear
Crochet and Needlework
Mirrors
Toilet Articles
Kimonos
Baskets, all kinds
Gloves
Scarfs
Crepedechine Underwear

Ties
Shirts
Hosiery
U mbrellas
Handkerchiefs
Pipe Racks
Tie Holders

Collar Bags
Suit Cases
Traveling Bags
Ash Trays
Book Racks
Boys' Suits
Boys' Macinaws

For Father and Brother

For the Little Tots
Dresses, Dolls, Doll Beds, Trunks, Doll Carls, Hooks,Lawn Mowers, Comb and Brush Sets, Mittens, Cloves,Hoods, Sweaters, Furs and hundreds of other articles. Do

not fail to visit our Toy Department.

Make Your Selections Early
Only 9 More Shopping Days Left

M


